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Keratohya lin extracts from newborn rat epidermis were p repared by potassium p hosphate 
a n d c it r ic ac id - dete rge n t extraction p rocedu res. T hese pr eparations we re compared by so-
dium dodecy l su lfate (SDS) - po lyacry lam ide ge l e lectrophores is a nd ami no acid a na lysis. The 
m ajor band of th e potass ium phosphate extract has a m o lecular weigh t of 48,000. T he major 
ba n ds of t he c it ri c ac id - d ete rgen t preparation have molecu lar we igh ts of 64,000,61 ,500,57,000 
a nd 54,000. 
Elect rophores is of S-ca rboxy lmethy lated (SCM)-fib rous P rote in resul ts in t wo m ajor ba nds 
of a pprox imately 57, 000 a nd 64,000 . 
SDS ge ls of t he two prepa rations of keratohya lin a n d t he SCM-fibrous protein were 
co m pared wi t h ge ls of t he inso lu b le prote ins of gra nula r a nd e lu ted corni fied ce ll s. All of t he 
m ajo r bands in t he pre pa rat io ns of ke rato hya lin can be seen in ge ls of t he gran ular 
preparat ion. 'The t wo SCM-fi brous p rote in ba nds correspond w it h two prominent bands in 
cre ls of t he co rn ifi ed cell pre pa rat ion . Two bands of t he Citric acid-extracted keratohya li n 
~a m p l e a lso h ave t he sa m e mob ili ty. T he major ba nd of t h e potass ium p hosphate-extracted 
preparation of ke rato hya lin correspo nds w it h a t hird prom inen t band of t he corn ified ce ll 
preparation . 
T hese resul ts suggest t hat b ioche mi ca l co m pone n ts of th~ prepa rations of keratohyali n a re 
presen t in both t he gra nul a r a nd t he co rnifi ed layers of new born rat ep idermis. 
D isc ge l e lectroph oresis i.s a se.~s i t i ve techniq ue 
for t h e a na lysis of pl'ote l~ s 111 a dIf fe ren t lat1l1g sys-
t m a nd has bee n u sed fo r t he study of ep ide rma l ~ote in [1- 6 ). In t he prev ious pape r sod ium d ode-~yl s ul fate (SDS)-po lyac ryla ~id~ ~e l e l ectro~~o-
s i s was used to show s lmJla n t les a nd dIf fe r-
re ces in t he protein s of t he separated ce ll strata ~~ n ewb orn rat e pid ermis a nd dermis. T he loss of 
sever a l ba nds in t h e upper l ayer~. was .re lated to 
the loss of t he nucl e us dunng diff eren t iat IOn a nd 
keratini zat ion (7 ). . ' . . 
In a fur t he r attemp t to Ide n t Ify .t.~ e ba nds In t he 
els of t h e four ce ll types, two differe nt prep a ra-
fions o f ke ratohya lin , based on t he extract ion 
oced u res of Matoltsy a nd M atoltsy [8 1 a nd ~~brack , G ray, a nd Bernstein [9 J, a nd a urea-m~r ­
captoetha nol-extracted st~atum corneum p rotem ,. 
based on t he fibrous prote m p repa ratIOn m ethod of 
Baden a nd Boner (10 ), were obta ined. T hese were 
analyzed e lectrophoretically fo r comparison w it h 
gels o f t he insoluble .pro~e ll1 of t he gra nul a r a nd 
corn if ied cell laye rs o f e pidermis. 
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MATER IALS AND METHODS 
Cell sample s and protein (ra ctions . Elution of epider-
ma l cell strata from newborn rats , preparation of the 
prote in fract ions, and protein dete rmination were done as 
previously descr ibed [7 J. T he buffer-i nsoluble pellets 
obta in ed after centrifugation of cell homogenates at 
10,000 x g Were rinsed with distilled water and resus-
pended in 8 M urea in 0. 1 M T ris- HCI, pH 8.5. containing 
0.1 M 2- mercitptoet hanol (2-ME). This mater ia l will be 
referred to as i nsoluble prote in _ 
Keratohy aline {fra lw.ie preparations. 1. Kerato hya li ne 
granul es from the insolu ble materia l of preparations ri ch 
in la te sp inous and gran ul ar cells were obtained by the 
cit ric acid- detergent-extraction procedure of Matoltsy 
and Matoltsy [8 J except that 10-micron Nitex cloth was 
used to remove ce ll debris. The fil t rate was centrifuged 3 
min at 1500 x g . T he pell et 0) was washed once with the 
extraction soll.ltion and the combined supernatants were 
centri fuged 30 min at 1500 x g to obtain pe llet II . Both 
pellets were washed at least once in Earl e's ba lanced salt 
solut ion and t-esuspended in 0.5- 1.0 ml of the same. 
Pellet I contained nuclei, membrane fragments , and 
small granul el>. Pellet II conta ined small granu les with 
very li ttle con.taminat ion by nuclei or membrane frag-
ments . T he Slba ll granules sta ined orange with Pauly's 
reagent [11 J 01' dark with hematoxylin . Pell et II could be 
solu bilized in G.l M T ris- HCl, pH 8.5, with 1% SDS and 
0.04 M di t hioth re ito l (DIf) or in 0. 1 M T ris- HC!. pH 8.5, 
with 6 M urea a.nd 0.04 M 011. Pellet II will be referred to 
as t he cit ri c ae id- keratohyali n preparation (CA- KHP1. 
2. A potass i um phosphate extraction of whole epider-
mis was done according to t he method of Ugel [12 J 
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modified by S ibrack et a l 19 1. The extract ion was taken to 
the "KHG-urea extract" stage of S ibrack et al [9]. T his 
preparation wi ll be referred to as the KPO.-extracted 
keratohyali n preparation (KPO.-K HP ). 
A mino acid analysis of the keratohyalin preparations. 
CA- KHP was washed twice with a large volume of 
distill ed wate r before t reatm ent. KPO. -K HP was 
dialyzed aga inst dist illed water. Both preparat ions were 
lyop hilized then treated for 2 hr with 1 ml of performi c 
ac id at O°C to ox idize cyst ine to cyste ic acid [13 1. After 
drying in a desiccator the samples were hyd rolyzed for 24 
hr at 110°C in 6 N HCI. Amino ac id composit ion was 
determined using a Beckman l20C autoanalyzer. 
Urea-extracted stratum corneum protein preparation. 
A modification of the method for the extraction of 
a-fibrous protein of Baden and Bonar [10] was used. 
Stratum corneum rema ining afte r elution of the four cell 
st rata was extracted twice with 8 M urea + 0.1 M 2-ME 
buffered with 0.1 M Tris- HCI, pH 8.5. The supernatant 
solut ion was precipitated by dropw ise add ition of 5 
volumes of cold ac id- acetone (2.5 ml of 0.1 N He l per LOO 
ml acetone) with constant stirrin g in a sa lt-ice bath. The 
prec ipitate was coll ected by centrifugat ion in glass tubes 
at 1,500 x g for 5 min , then rinsed twice with O. L M 
Tris-HCI, pH 8.5 + 1.0 mM DTT. The washes were 
centrifuged at 20,000 x g for 10 min . The precipitate was 
resuspended in 6 M urea + 1 mM DTT, adjusted to pH 
8.2- 8.5 and to 0.025 M in iodoacetic ac id (previously 
extracted with ch loroform to remove free iodine). After 
st irring 4 hr in the dark at room temperature, 2- ME was 
added to fin al concentrat ion of 0.1 M to destroy excess 
iodoacetic ac id . The mixture was di alyzed overnight 
against 6 M urea - 1 mM DTT with at least one change of 
solution. 
SDS Rei electrophoresis . SDS- polyacrylamide gel elec-
trophoresis was carri ed out us in g the method of Dunker 
and Ruec kert 1141 as prev iously described [7]. R, values 
were calcul ated with respect to cytochrome c. 
Approximate molecu lar weights were ca lculated by 
the method of Shapiro et a l [151 using the following 
molecular weight standards: bovine serum albumin 
(BSA) , 66,000 (Nutritiona l Biochemica l· Corp.) ; ova lbu-
min, 46,000 (S igma Chemi ca l Corp.); bovine l' -globu lin 
(BGG- L and BGG-Hl, li ght and heavy subunits 24,000 
an d 53,000 (A rmour Pharmaceutica l); and cytochrom e c, 
12,500 (Sc hwarz/Mann) . 
RESULTS 
Keratohyalin Extracts 
A compari son of t he e lectrophoretic pro pert ies of 
t he t wo preparat ions of keratohya lin is s hown in 
Table I. There are m a n y bands in t hese prepara-
t ions, but t he m ajor bands of C A- KHP a nd 
KPO. -KHP differ. The CA- KHP sa mpl e conta ins 
approximate ly 15 b a nds in the ra n ge of 14,000 to 
82,000 molec ul a r weight. It a lso contains a doublet 
of hi ghe r molecular weight . The KPO. -KHP sa m -
ple con ta ins approximate ly 13 ba nds' in t he mo-
lecula r-we ight range considered as well as som e 
higher -molecular-weight m ate ri a l. The m ost prom-
inent b ands of t he CA- KHP have approximate 
molecula r weights of 65,000, 61,500, 57,000, and 
54,000 (bands 1, 2, 3, a nd 4). The most prominent 
band of the KPO.-KHP has a molecular weight of 
48,000 (band 5) . Other bands of the KPO.-KHP, 
which vary in in tensity in different preparations, 
have approx im ate mo lecul a r weigh ts of 82,000, 
61,500, 33,500, a nd 30,000. 
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SDS- polyacry la mide gels of the inso luble pro-
teins of granu lar cell s and corn ified squames were 
compared with gels of t he two prepa rations of 
kerato hya lin (Fig . ) . The gel of granul a r cell insolu -
ble prote in contains a ll of the major bands found in 
gels of CA-KH~ and KPO.-KHP (bands 1, 2, 3, 4, 
and 5) . Some of these bands correspond with t h ose 
TABLE I. Electrophoretic m obility of proteins of 
k eratohy alin 
CA- KPO,- Molecular Band R, 
KHP KHP weight' 
.15- .16d ( + ) + 
.22 - ++ 82,000 
.23d + - 80,000 
.25- .26 (+ ) ( + ) 75 ,000 
BSA .31 66,000 
1 .31- .32d +++ - 65,000 
2 .34 ++ (+ ) 61,500 
3 .36- .37 ++ ( + ) 57,000 
BGG-H .39 53,000 
4 .39 ++ - 54,000 
.4 1- .42 + - 51,000 
5 .44 ( ) +++ 48,000 
Ovalbumi n .47 46,000 
.48- .50 + ( + ) 43,000 
.53- .55 (+ ) ( + ) 38,000 
.58- .60 ( + ) ( + ) 33,500 
.64 - + 30,000 
.70 - (+) 25, 000 
BGG-L .72 24,000 
.88- .91 ++ - 16,000 
.95 ( + ) + 14,000 
Cytochrome c 1.0 12,500 
a Mobi li ty relat ive to cytochrome c. 
h Molec ul a r we ight determined by co mparison of R, 
value t.o a standard curve of R, of fi ve stand ard proteins 
to log molec ul a r weight. . 
CA KP04 Gran Corn SCM· Std 
KHP KHP fibrous 
FIG. SDS- polyac rylamide ge ls of epiderm al protein 
preparat ions. Gels of citr ic acid-detergent extracted kera-
tohyalin (CA-KHP), potassium phosphate-extracted ker-
atohya lin (KPO. -KHP) , insolubl e proteins of granular 
cell (Gran) .md cornified ce ll (Com) preparations, par-
tially purified SCM-fibrous protein , and molecular 
weight stand ards a re shown. The stand ards are bovine 
serum albumin , bov in e gamma glob ulin heavy chain, 
ovalbumin, bovine gamma globu lin light cha in , and cyto-
chrome c in order of migration on the ge l. 
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T ABLE II. A mino acid composition. o[ keratohyalin 
preparations" 
Matoltsy Tezuka 
Sibrack and and 
et al Matoltsy Freed· 
KPO.· CA- 191 181 berg Am ino ac id KHP KHP KPO. Citric 116J 
prepa· ac id - Deoxy. 
ration Brij cholate prepa· prepa· 
ration ration 
Half cyst in e" 0.5 1. 7 - 10.4 1.6 
L ys ine 4 .3 7.3 2.9 2.6 5.5 
Hist idine 5.2 1.3 6.6 1.3 3.3 
Arg inine 10.9 6.8 10.4 6.2 8.2 
Aspartic ac id 6.8 8.3 6.0 5.1 7.5 
Threo nine 5.3 4.7 6. 2 4. 1 5.4 
Serine 13.2 9.2 12.8 9.0 9.3 
Gluta rnic ac id 18.5 13.3 19.4 10.3 14.5 
Proline 3.4 3.6 3.5 13.3 3.8 
Glyci ne 12. 1 13 .6 13 .1 13 .0 10.6 
A lani ne 9.9 6.8 10. 2 3.8 10.1 
Valin e 2.4 4.7 2.6 4.4 4.6 
Met hionin e 0.7 1.9 - - 1.0 
Isoleuc ine 2.4 3.7 2. 0 2.5 3.8 
Leucine 3.0 8.4 2.1 9.2 7.5 
Tyros in e 0. 3 2.4 1.2 1.3 2.4 
Phenylalan ine 1.1 2.7 1.7 3.5 2.4 
a Res idu es per 100 res idues. 
b Determin ed as cysteic ac id . 
found in gels of t he cornified sq uames inso lubl e 
prote in (bands 1 , 3 , and 5). 
The results of a mino ac id ana lyses of t he two 
preparations of keratohya lin a re shown in Table II. 
These an a lyses we re under ta ken to compare t he 
two preparations with each other a nd with three 
previously reported characteri zati.ons of keratohya-
lin protein [8,9, 16 ). The half -cystme content of t he 
KPO.-KHP is low and the hist idine content mod-
eratel y high . Argin ine, serine, gluta mic ac id , gly-
cine , a nd a la nin e comprise 65 out of 100 res idues in 
KPO.-KHP. The C A- KHP prepa rat ion has lower 
histi dine and higher half-cystine content than does 
the KPO.-KHP sample. The most frequent amino 
acids of the CA- I{HP are as partic ac id , serine, 
glutamic ac id , glyci ne, and leucine, compri sing 53 
out of 100 res idues. 
SCM-Fibrous Prote in Prepara.tl:on 
Electrophoresis o f S-carboxymethylated mate-
rial extracted from the stratum corneum (SCM-
fib rous protein) resul ted in t he separation of two 
major protein bands with R, values of 0.33 and 
0.38 . Their approxi mate molecul ar weigh ts were 
57,000 and 64,000. * 
* The reduction anO S·ca rboxymet hy lat ion or fibrou s 
prote in resu lts in a chtll1ge in R, of 0.03 from the nonde· 
rivatized fibrous prote in in SOS ge ls. Thus, the differ· 
ences in R, between t he SCM· fibrous protein and the 
reduced , nonderivatized pol7,peptides of other prepa ra-
tions are minor and do not aHeet the Interpreta tion of the 
data presen ted here. 
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SCM-fib rous protein bands correspond with two 
of t he pr~ minen t bands in t he gel of t he cornified 
squames II1so luble prote in (Fig.). These bands a lso 
have t he same electrophoretic mobility as two 
bands of t he CA- KHP (bands 1 and 3). 
DISCUSSION 
K eratohyalin Preparations 
Because of the cont roversy of t he nature o f 
keratohya lin , keratohya line granule prote ins were 
prepared by two methods: KPO.-KHP [9) and 
CA- KHP (8) . .It should be recognized t hat the 
extracts exam llled here were obta ined by the 
methodology of Sibrack et a l [9 J and Mato ltsy and 
Matoltsy [8 J who present ev idence that t he it-
mat~ria l was d.er i v~~ from keratohyalin . The prep-
aratIOns conta ll1 different groups of pro tein bands 
a~ eVldence.d by their electrophoretic pa tterns. All 
of the maJor bands are present in the ge ls of 
granul a r ce ll s. Thus, it would appear t hat we are 
ex~minin g different components of granular cells . 
ThiS may be due to t he extraction of differen t 
components of t he granules, to t he extract ion of 
differen t types of granu les [17- 19], or to t he 
presence of mate ri a l other t han kerato hyalin in one 
or both preparations. 
The prepa rat ions of keratohya l in obta ined here 
can be compared to the proteins reported by Sib-
rack et al [9) and by Ma to ltsy and Matoltsy [8 J 
elt~1 e r by electrophoreti c patterns, rnolecu lar 
weights, or am ino acid compositions. 
The molecula r weights of two of t he most promi -
nent bands of the KPO,-KHP sa mpl e (82,000 and 
48,000 da ltons) are s imil a r to those of the promi -
nent bands ident ifi ed by Sibrack et al 19) (79,000 
and 48,500 daltons) . The amino acid composition 
reported here and by S ib rack et al are very similar. 
Thus, ~vith respect to t hese cri teria we may be 
d,SC USS lllg the same proteins. T he slight differ -
ences in ~he a mi~lo ac id composit ion (for example; 
half-cystllle, lys me, and tyros ine) coul d be ex-
pl.ained by variation in t he efficiency of extraction 
of severa l proteins. 
M atoltsy and Matoltsy 's kerato hya line granule 
preparation is characteri zed with rega rd to am ino 
ac id compos ition only [8 J. We set out to extract the 
sa me mate rial but have, in fact, obtained a differ-
en t resul t. Comparing amino acid composition , 
our CA- KHP sample differs s ignificant ly in ha lf-
cyst ine and proline residues. ft a lso differs in t he 
number of lys ine, asparti c ac id , and ala nine res i-
dues. These differences may be ascribed to t he 
differences in starting materi al for t he extract ion . 
Our materia l was isolated from late spinous and 
granul a r ce ll popula tions obta ined followi nu treat-
men t with t rypsin and EDTA [20 ] while Matol t y 
and Matoltsy used whole epidermis obta ined after 
t ryps in pretreatment. On the one hand , the two 
pr~parations may conta in t he same proteins with 
different types of contaminants . Conta minan ts 
tend. to a<;lhere to t he sticky granules and might not 
be Visua lI zed by electron microscop ic examina tion. 
On the other hand. the present prepa ra tio n may be 
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of mate ri a l diss imilar to t hat of Matoltsy and 
Matoltsy because of a possible unknown effect of 
EDTA on keratohyalin. The CA- KHP extract 
studied here tends to resemble t he deoxychol ate-
solubili zed preparation of keratohya lin desc ribed 
by Tezuka and Freedberg lI6 ]. Not only is the 
amino ac id compos ition s imil a r, but the molecular 
weights of the most prominent CA- KHP bands 
(54,000 and 67,000) are comparable with the re-
sul ts of ge l fi lt ration of the deoxycholate prepara-
t ion [21]. 
SDS- polyacry la mide gel electrophores is has a lso 
been used for the pur ification and ana lysis of a 
bovine hoof preparat ion of kerato hya lin extracted 
by potassium phosphate. It consists of an oligo-
meric seri es of nucleoprotein with monomer mo-
lecular weight of approximately 17,000 [12,22 ] 
rather than the heterogenous mixture of prote ins 
of newborn rat preparat ions of keratohya lin [9 ,16]. 
1m munof1uorescense studies confirm the kerato-
hyaline granule origin of t he preparation but fail 
to show cross-react ion of rat keratohyalin with 
the bovine materia l [23]. 
Tezuka and Freedberg also demonstrated the 
keratohya lin origin of their deoxycholate-so lubi -
lized material using antibody to pa rt ia lly purified 
protein [16 ]. This approac h should be attempted 
with all preparations of kerato hyalin in view of the 
lac k of other uneq uivocal character ist ics of kerato -
hyalin. 
Inso luble Proteins of the Stratum Corneum and 
their Relationship to Proteins of K eratohyalin 
Preparations 
Our results cannot be used to resolve t he contro-
versy of what is keratohyalin , but do bea r on the 
relationship of proteins extracted by two methods 
to proteins of the separated ce ll layers of ep ider-
mis. 
Two prominent bands in the gels of the insoluble 
prote in of the elu ted cornified squames reported in 
the preceding paper [7] correspond with the two 
urea- 2-ME extracted fibrous protein bands (mo-
lecular weight 57,000 and 64,000) and presum ably 
represent fibrous protein [24] . In addition , some 
proteins of the CA-KHP preparat ion migrate at 
rates similar to these same bands, while the most 
prominent band (115) of the KPO.-KHP has an R, 
similar to a third prominent band found in ge ls of 
the stratum corneum . 
Whether keratohya line granule mate rial be-
comes part of the fi lamentous component or the 
interfilamentous mate ria l of keratin is not known. 
In fact the fate of the keratohyaline mate rial in 
differentiation from the granular to the cornified 
cell is unknown . 
Three explanations can be offered for the sur-
prising similarity in migration rate of CA- KHP 
proteins and fibrous prote ins. First, the protein 
subuni ts could be iden tical a lthough the state of 
aggregation may differ in the different cell layers. 
Second, it is possible that the CA- KHP is contam-
inated with tonofilaments. The latter might be 
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expected to exhibit similar electrophoret ic proper-
t ies to stratum corneum fibrous protein because of 
the simil ar ity in am ino ac id compos it ion and t he 
fibrous nature of these two components [10,21,25 
26]. The use of citric ac id to obtain the CA- KHP 
protein should have led to t he solubilizat ion of 
filam ents, l ea~ ing t he whole ~ranul es in tact [8 
26 ]; however, hla men ts may be ll1corporated within 
the granules. Th ird , it is poss ible that the fibrous 
prote in of the stratum corneum is unrelated to the 
CA- KHP a lthough their R , va lues are similar . 
The correspondence of prote ins of CA- KHP with 
the SCM -fibrous protein bands may be due to t he 
inclusion and coat ing of fibrous protein precursor 
in the final stages of kerat inization as has been 
previously suggested [27- 30] . T he major band of 
t he KPO.-KHP which co rresponds to the third 
major band of the stratum corneum may be 
anot her component in t his process. 
Electrophores is is a useful tool to monitor the 
changes in protein content of the ce ll layers durin g 
different iat ion [7,31 ]. Correspondence on SDS-
polyacry la mide gels between prote in bands of the 
cell layers and cellular components reported 
here a nd in the prev ious pa per permi ts t he prelimi -
nary identification of bands which is a necessary 
prerequisite to t he study of keratin ization . Resul ts 
presented in the previous paper suggest that t he 
loss of severa l prote in bands during different iation 
is related to the loss of the nucleus . The re ul t s 
presented here s uggest that biochemical compo-
nents of the preparations of keratohyalin a re pres-
ent in both the granu la r and the cornified layers of 
newborn rat epidermis. However, similari ty of 
electrophoretic mobi li ty cannot be used by itself to 
prove the identi ty of protein bands in different cell 
prepara tions . Proof of identi ty must be based on 
chemical and immunologic studies . The ini t ial 
resul ts of studies to invest igate the in terrelat ion -
ship of keratohyalin and spec ific stratum corneum 
prote ins in t his manner are repor ted separately 
[32]. 
We wish to thank M yron Rabin for his prepa ration of 
the ce ll samples a nd excellent photographic work, Gay-
lord Cooper for technica l assistance with a mino ac id a na l-
ys is, a nd Dr. George Odland for his he lpfu l suggestions 
on the manuscript. 
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